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What changes?

• Pest problems change

– New pests come – and go

– Weather patterns may cause periodic 

eruptions

• Pest management options change

• Public concerns about pests change

– Increased interest in protecting plants

– Increased concern about methods used to 

control insects (e.g., insecticides)



Elm bark beetle 

hand-off



Smaller European 

elm bark beetle

Scolytus multistriatus

SEEBB



Banded elm bark beetle, 
Scolytus schevyrewii

BEBB



Most behaviors and aspects of life history of the BEBB are similar to SEEBB



Banded elm bark beetle vs. Smaller 

European elm bark beetle

• Both species occupy same ecological 

niche

• BEBB spring emergence is ahead of 

SEEBB

• BEBB summer generation is ahead of 

SEEBB

• Banded elm bark beetle wins!



Elm bark beetle hand-off

Within ten years after its 
discovery, this new bark beetle 
of elm seems to have locally 
exterminated the old invasive 
bark beetle of elm through 
competitive displacement.

In

Out



European Elm Flea 

Weevil

Orchestes alni



It is a snout 

beetle/weevil.

It jumps.

Larvae make 

leafmines.



European elm flea weevil 

injury – a combination of 

leafmining and shothole 

wounds to elm leaves



Overwintered adults 

move to new growth 

in spring.

Mating, feeding 

(shotholes), and egg 

laying occur at this 

time.



Larval mines initially are serpentine and meander.  

They then terminate as a blotch at the leaf edge.



Larvae develop 

within the leaf 

mine



Adults emerge 

in early summer 

and feed heavily 

(shotholes) for 

several weeks



Adults chew shothole 

wounds in leaves



European Elm Flea Weevil

This insect, unknown 

from the western US  

until 2006, quickly 

became the dominant 

elm insect defoliator 

in much of the region.



European Elm Flea 

Weevil – are natural 

enemies finally 

catching up?



Adults and their 

parasitoids emerge in 

early summer for 

several weeks



Tentative identification of primary parasitoid: 

Eupelmus vesicularis (Hymenoptera: 

Pteromalidae)



European Elm Flea Weevil –

are natural enemies finally 

catching up? – Yes!





Elm leaf beetle –

No Show



Mystery of the Elm Leaf Beetle 

Disappearance
• Twenty years ago elm leaf beetles were 

the dominant defoliator of Colorado’s 

urban forests

– The insect was similarly abundant through 

much of the midWest
• In recent years outbreaks have been limited to isolated pockets

– The population crash has occurred over a broad area of the central 

US

• Natural enemies are present, but do not appear to be in high enough 

numbers to explain the population crash.
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Brownheaded ash 

sawfly 
– A new problem… 

temporarily 



Brownheaded ash 

sawfly

Adults emerge near 

bud break of ash trees



Adults emerge with 

emerging leaves and 

insert their eggs into the 

edge of leaves



Shothole symptoms 

are first observed.  

The larvae then move 

to the leaf edges.



Peak defoliation 

typically occurs 

suddenly, but persists 

for only about a week.



Ash sawflies crawling 

on trunk.  Most drop 

from the leaves then 

burrow into the soil





What happened? 
– Typically after about 3 

years populations 

declined.  The insect is 

now rarely observed 

and never a problem. 



Emerald ash borer 
– A new problem… 

permanently



Spottedwing drosophila
Drosophila suzukii

Serious New Fruit Pest Spreading Rapidly in the US

aka “spottedwing
drosophilid”



Most Drosophila feed on yeasts – the common 
“fruit flies” of overripe fruit



Spotted wing dropsphild attacks ripening fruit



Males of Drosophila 
suzukii can be 
distinguished by a spot 
on the wings



Fall bearing 
strawberries and 
raspberries 
appear to be the 
fruits at greatest 
risk in Colorado



Spottedwing Drosophilid –
What To Look For

• Small maggots in ripening fruit

–Rapid fruit softening results from injury

–Raspberries, strawberries most likely to 
be noticed as infected

• Adult male has a spot on the wings



Cups filled with apple cider 
vinegar (or merlot wine!) 
effectively capture SWD



Management of Spottedwing
Drosophild

• Thoroughly and frequently pick ripening 
fruit
– Store in refrigerator/rapidly use fruit
–Destroy culled fruit in manner that kills 

developing larvae

• Shift to early bearing cultivars
• Mass trapping?
• Netting?
• Insecticide?



Control of SWD

Thoroughly pick all 
ripe fruit regularly (2-
3X weekly) 



Many fruits are 
hosts of 
spottedwing
drosophild

Question:  How important are the fruits 
produced by trees/shrubs as food sources for 
this new insect pest of berry crops?



Host Range Survey of SWD Hosts –
Preliminary Results

• Highly susceptible

– Raspberries, strawberries, blackberries

• Support some SWD

– Honeysuckle, elderberries, yew, ripe
apples/crabapples, hawthorn, at least some 
cotoneaster,  ……..

• Apparently do not support SWD

– Russian olive, viburnum



European Paper Wasp

A new species in Colorado 

(Post 2001 – eastern

Post 1998 - western)



Paper wasps are 

predators.  Larvae 

are fed chewed 

insects caught by 

the adults.



European paper wasp 

nests in many areas 

around human 

structures







Some Impacts of the European 

paper wasp on the Rocky 

Mountain West

• Added a significant new stinging 

pest to region

–Highly visible

• Devastated yard/garden Lepidoptera

• Impacted on some fruit production

• Stimulated many poor purchases



Impacts on 

yard/garden 

Lepidoptera





Impacts on 

Butterfly 

Gardening



It has stimulated sales of products useless for its 

management.



European Paper 

Wasp

Western 

Yellowjacket



Western yellowjacket is a scavenger



European Paper Wasp vs. Western 

Yellowjacket

• Predator of insects, 
primarily

• Produces open 
nests above ground

• Less likely to sting 
than most social 
wasps/bees

• Not attracted to 
wasp traps

• Scavenger.  
Commonly visits 
food and garbage.

• Produces below-
ground or hidden 
nest

• Readily stings when 
nest disturbed

• Attracted to wasp 
traps



European paper wasp has stimulated sales of 

products useless for its management.



Wide Open Spaces Can Mean Long Distance 

Dispersal



Mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae



All native pines except pinyon are hosts of MPB

Lodgepole pine Ponderosa pine

Limber pine



Colorado MPB outbreak 1996-2011



Pitch tubes –

External evidence of 

recent attack by 

Mountain pine 

beetle



Pitch out of a 

Mountain pine 

beetle.

Tree wins.





August 2008:  

Mountain pine 

beetle blowout 

colonizes a swath 

of NE Colorado!



Initial Dispersal Event

• Sudden onset of mountain pine beetle 

hits observed in late August in Fort 

Collins, Loveland, Greeley and Windsor

• During 2009 trees infested trees 

observed in far NE Colorado (Sterling) 

and the Nebraska Panhandle

• Many other Front Range communities 

observed attacks in 2009





The Great Gambel 

Oak Borer Outbreak 

of 2003



Gambel Oak Borer

Agrilus quercicola



Damage by the Gambel oak 

borer in Denver, 2003



Sufficient numbers of adult 

Gambel oak borers dispersed 

from foothills areas to overwhelm 

and kill trees over 30 miles away 

in a single colonizing event.



Observations on speed of Walnut Dying –

Is there an Acute Phase and a Chronic 

Phase of Thousand Cankers Disease?



Thousand Cankers 

is produced by the 

combined effects of 

two species

Geosmithia morbida Pityophthorus juglandis



Walnut Twig Beetle 

Pityophthorous juglandis

Steve LeValley, Oregon 

Dept. Agriculture

Steve LaValley



A fungus –

Geosmithia 

morbida



Growth of the fungus beyond the inoculation site 

creates a dead region (canker) in the cambium.  



June 2008

September 2008

June 2009



Comparison of Epidemics of 

Dutch Elm Disease (historical) 

and TCD in Boulder  



Thousand Cankers Activity in 2014

Red arrows – 2014 “Hot Spots”

Black arrows – 2014 Range Extension records



Walnut twig dispersal 

to Eads????



December 6, 2013

First published report that 

thousand cankers disease was 

successfully exported to 

Europe



Observations on speed of Walnut Dying –

Can there be both Acute Phase and 

Chronic Phase of Thousand Cankers 

Disease?



June 2008

September 2008

June 2009

Acute Phase of TCD



Is there a chronic 

phase of Thousand 

Cankers Disease?



6 September, 2012

13 13 August, 2014 

July 10, 2010
TCD progress 

in a tree at 

Rocky Ford, 

Colorado



Course of TCD Spread in a Rocky Ford black 

walnut, 2010-2014

July 2010

August 2014



Progression of TCD in Boulder, 
Denver (gray line)
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Is there a chronic phase 

of Thousand Cankers 

Disease?

Yes, there is.  In 

some locations 

disease progression 

seems to have 

greatly slowed or 

stabilized.

The reasons for this 

are unknown.



Wanted!

Reports of surviving, non-damaged black 

walnut in TCD-ravaged communities



Trees of high interest

Surviving black 

walnut trees in 

areas where   

TCD has been 

present for 

several years.



Two of the trees in Boulder from which nuts 

were collected earlier this month



European Elm Scale – Is resistance 

to neonicotinoids the status quo of 

the future in Colorado?



Prior to about 1995 

European elm scale 

was controlled by 

spraying elm trees 

with insecticides in 

spring to kill 

overwintering stages 

on the twigs. 



European elm scale was one of the 

first shade tree insects against 

which the new insecticide 

imidacloprid was tested (ca 1993).

The results were fantastic.

Soil injection of elm was embraced 

rapidly by the Colorado tree care 

community



Insecticide resistance 

develops by selecting 

individuals that have 

genetic traits that allow 

the insect to resist 

effects of the pesticide



Insecticide Resistance is:

• Genetically based, heritable

• Develops from concentration of 
genes that confer ability to resist 
effects of the insecticide

• Is usually permanent once 
established in a population



Recipe for Resistance

Sustained applications of 

neonicotinoids have been 

applied to almost every 

scale-infested elm over 

large areas in Colorado.



European Elm Scale in Colorado –

A poster child example of how to 

develop insect resistance in a 

shade tree pest



Some Neonicotinoid Insecticides 

Used for Woody Plants

• Imidacloprid (Merit, Criterion, Marathon, 
many generics)

• Clothianidin (Arena, Poncho)

• Thiamethoxam (Flagship, Meridian)

• Dinotefuran (Safari)

• Acetamiprid (Tristar)

If resistance develops to one of these 

insecticides – it develops in all of these 

insecticides!



European Elm Scale Options in a 

Post-Neonicotinoid Period

• Soil/Trunk Injections? 

– Acephate (ACE-jet, Leptotect, etc.)

• Foliar Applications

– Horticultural Oils

– Insect growth regulators

• Pyriproxifen (Distance)

• Buprofezin (Talus)

– Broad spectrum crawler 

treatments

• Pyrethroids



Elm Scale trial at 

the CSU Oval



Treatments in 2014 Elm Scale Trial

• Distance – spray May 25

• Distance + Oil – spray May 25

• Talus – spray May 25

• Talus plus oil – spray May 25

• Zenith (imidacloprid) – soil drench June

• Azasol – trunk injection June

• ACE-jet – trunk injection June

• Untreated Check



Elm Scale Trial - Early Results

• Imidacloprid provided no control – or 

negative control

– High levels of imidacloprid remained in 

leaves in trees treated a year earlier

• Azasol (azadirachtin), trunk injected, 

did not provide control 



Elm Scale Trial - Early Results

• Talus, Distance, sprayed May 25, 

provided about 75% control

– Addition of oil did not seem to increase 

efficacy

• ACE-jet (acephate), trunk injected, 

provided about 80% control 



Where are we 

for options to 

control 

European elm 

scale?



American elms resistant 

to the scale insect?



Oak Rough 

Bulletgall Wasp
Disholcaspis quercusmamma

One of the 21 gall 

wasps reported from 

bur oak





Stunting can occur 

on trees that have 

sustained 

infestations of 

rough bulletgalls



Old Story 
Old Story

Adults emerge from 

galls in mid-October 

to mid-November 

and lay eggs in 

buds…….



New galls begin to erupt in late spring/early summer.  

They become full-sized by late summer.



The Missing Link –

A Spring Stage Gall





A spring stage gall is 

produced.  Adults from this 

lay eggs in the growing stems 

of branches. 

Spring stage 

adults are much 

smaller than 

those observed 

in fall

Spring stages 

consist of both 

males and 

females



A spring stage gall is 

produced.  Adults from this 

lay eggs in the growing stems 

of branches. 

Spring stage adults lay 

eggs in the emergent 

twig growth.



The summer galls result from the eggs laid by the spring 

form gall wasps.



Rough bulletgalls 

attract many kinds 

of insects





Oak rough bulletgalls produce a sweet exudate 

that is are attractive wasps



Old Story 

Adults emerge from 

galls in mid-October 

to mid-November 

and lay eggs in 

buds…….



Insect Oddity:

Gall wasp induced damage 

to bur oak by woodpeckers



A gall wasp, Callirhytis

flavipes, winters in small 

chambers of the bark of 

bur oak twigs

Exit holes of wasps made in 

spring

Exposed chambers of gall 

wasps after woodpecker 

predation



Adult wasps emerging from twiggalls

move to new leaves and insert eggs 

into the midrib

Summer forms of the gall wasp live in 

a gall produced by a swelling of the 

midrib.  They emerge from this gall in 

summer and lay eggs in twigs.



Woodpeckers preying on the 

twiggall form can extensively 

debark limbs and produce dieback



There is great  tree to 

tree variation in 

infestation of bur oak 

by both of these two 

these wasps 

Both of these 

insects can be 

avoided if bur oaks 

that are resistant to 

these insects are 

planted





Monterey cypress – hedge plant of choice











Ready….

Set….



Go!
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